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ABI TRS Service Update
The ABI Transitional Rehabilitation Service (ABI TRS) provides adults with Acquired Brain Injury (ABI)
and their families with a co-ordinated post-discharge clinical pathway and improved access to intensive
rehabilitation beyond the hospital setting. It also contributes to improving longer-term community
outcomes for people with ABI and their families.

ABI TRS shares service knowledge and outcomes with the world
ABI TRS research and clinical activity was well represented recently at the first joint conference of three outstanding
organisations: the International Neuropsychological Society (INS), the Australasian Society for the Study of Brain
Impairment (ASSBI), and the Australian Psychological Society’s College of Clinical Neuropsychologists (CCN).
The theme of the conference was “Putting our heads together to change lives” and it was broadcast to clinical
audiences across the world.
ABI TRS clinicians delivered nine presentations, covering topics such as the ABI TRS Model of Care, carer
experiences of transition, goal setting and vocational rehabilitation. Contributing knowledge and disseminating
findings is a key performance indicator for ABI TRS.
ABI TRS Manager Areti Kennedy said: “it is so important that we share the extensive research knowledge and
service experience we have developed over the past five years. The research that is firmly embedded in our service
is vital in helping to understand how to better support people post hospital, reduce length of stay and get people
back to meaningful and productive roles.”
This edition of the ABI TRS newsletter provides a summary of some of what was shared at this important
conference. Please zoom into slides and posters for full details.

From proposal to implementation: Reflections on learnings from
ABI TRS Pilot Project
ABI TRS Manager Areti Kennedy presented
findings on the implementation of the ABI TRS
Optimal Transition Specific Service Model.
Results demonstrated proof of concept for core
features of the proposed Model, and
refinements, enhancements and innovations
during the 5-year Pilot Project phase of ABI
TRS. She detailed the resulting ABI TRS Model
of Care, a community-based program
embedded in the existing ABI rehabilitation
service continuum at PA Hospital. Zoom in on
the poster or refer to ABI TRS Model of Care.
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Carer wellbeing under the spotlight at international conference
ABI TRS Research Assistant, Jaycie Bohan delivered a presentation on a study examining the psychological
wellbeing and caregiving strain in significant others of ABI TRS clients. She highlighted that caregiver strain levels
were lower immediately after participation in ABI TRS and maintained at 12 months post discharge, supporting the
sustained positive impact of ABI TRS family-centric model of care in the community. Zoom in to read key slides.

Community re-integration outcomes of the ABI TRS Pilot Project
ABI TRS Research Officer, Mandy Nielsen delivered an oral presentation related to the ABI TRS Pilot Project
demonstrating that ABI TRS clients made significant clinical improvements in multiple areas up to 12 months post
discharge. Specifically, ABI TRS clients improved in: functional abilities for daily living; participation in home and
community; adjustment to injury; occupational activity; and independence in living skills. The quasi-control group did
not show these improvements. She also summarised the service delivery model. See: ABI TRS Model of Care.

Implementing the key worker role in interdisciplinary ABI rehabilitation
Dr Kerrin Watter, ABI TRS Clinical
Lead presented a poster that
summarised the key worker role in the
ABI TRS model. Kerrin explained that
the key-worker role within the ABI-TRS
is complex and multi-faceted, and
involves a broad range of clinical and
non-clinical skills.
She said that ongoing skilling and
training processes have been important
to support team members to continue
to develop confidence and skills with
new tasks, especially in areas such as
discussing sexuality, risk management
and mental health comorbidities.

The state of ABI vocational rehabilitation in Queensland
ABI TRS Clinical Lead Dr Kerrin Watter discussed findings from studies that looked at clinician and consumer views
and experiences with ABI vocational rehabilitation in Queensland. The studies used interviews, focus groups and
online surveys to understand past experiences. Clinician participants identified pathways for ABI vocational
rehabilitation and advocacy for increased service access and employment-support options as areas of need. The
consumer study found that in the past consumers had varied experiences of vocational rehabilitation in Qld, and
identified the importance of clinician skill, therapeutic relationships and access for vocational rehabilitation.

Findings from Vocational Rehabilitation Systematic Scoping Review
ABI TRS Occupational Therapist, Alena Murray discussed
findings from a Systematic Scoping Review in vocational
rehabilitation that found consideration needs to be paid to not
only the person and their abilities but also the work environment
and job task demands. The review also highlighted that
vocational rehabilitation services should be provided by a
coordinated interdisciplinary team and involve active stakeholder
engagement. Zoom in to read the poster in detail.

Supporting clients with communication change return to work
ABI TRS Speech Pathologist, Kate Cameron presented preliminary findings from a scoping review which examined
how to assess and treat communication impairments in the return to work population. Early results have identified
specific assessments, processes and considerations, based on the nature of a person’s work role, that clinicians
should use when planning therapy and advising return to work programs. Kate also presented a poster that
summarised a clinical resource developed as part of a quality activity to help better understand the communication
tasks within a person’s work r ole. Zoom in to learn more.

